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ions came proclaiming thieir gracious mess-
age, the nierbers of this bousehiold gave
earnest heed, and, having bcen prepared by
thieir reading and study of the EIoly Scrip-
tures to receive and understand the tidiings,
they ail three becaine believers. Thero
were otiiers, in the saine town Nvithi wliom
the truthi of the message prevailed, and ail
whIo accepted the doctrinie taLuglit by th)eso
mon joined thermselves together as a society
or churcll for inuttial encouragement and
instruction.

A fewv years Inter two preacliers again
passed througli the samie remote district,
proclainiing the sanie loving message to the
ignorant, and further teaching and hielping
thiose whlo already believed. Ome o! the two
lmd takenl part !in the previcus journey, and
had then been, as hoe still continued to bo,
tho leader and lime chief preacher. '\Vhoen
thiey reachied the town wliere this household
dwelt, tlmey found, the youth grown into
inanhood's estate and hlily spoken -of by
his fellow believers for bis pure life ammd
noble faith. The leader sawv in hurt one who
mighit do intich for the cause they both had
su greatly at heart, kniowing as the younig
min did botli the ignorant supersditions of
the heathien, and the reasoned prejudices of
thorace that knew (3od but wvculd. have, none
of this new Gospel. The leader accordingly
urged, this Young man to ]eave home and
accoinpany hiimn on his journeys lîithier and
thither, hielping to, pass on to others the
message lie hunself lmd received witli joy.
The yoling man feit ]uimself ùo bo the
preaclber's son iii the faith, and obediently
consented. But before they set out togethier
as coin panion-messengers, the young nmail
hadVo umidergo acertain rite. Though ho
liad been taugit tlie religion of bis inother,
yet hie liad imot, from varions circumstances,
fulfilled ail the rcquirenients of that religion,
and there had been neglectcd ono rite in
particular-a rite on wlich special value was
laid by members of timat race. But nowtluis
rite was duly performed, so that those, Nho
belonged to, that race niight have nothing Vo
s-ay against the youmîg mnan, but ratherniight

1 .forced to atecnowledge that ho was indSed
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one of tîmemselves. Tîmus would bis inîfluenice
withi tmemi bo ail the greater.

And so the young mail left bis horne,
being set ap:îrt for tîme work by "tAie laying
on of lima!dIs." le wvent forth. into tîme %vorld
toteli mcei of the joy tîmat fihled lus lîeart,
and to persuade tîmeia to accept tlue saine
blessiîg ; but tlîoughi we knlow this general
fact, 'vo do not krmow very delinitely nîncli
more "bout hurtn. W\e know ttat hie itd
inaîîy cities iii cuunpany witlm Luis leader or
withi others of tlîe sainue faitît ; we kniow
tlîat lie was very higluly esteeîned and trust-
cd by this leader, and was sonuictiu1 cs sent
by ]îiiia ns luis inessenger te various places;
we know tîxat uc- was the compamuion of tîuis
leader wlîen that noble preacher and faithful
friend was ini prison. Thmis leader wvas a
great letter-writor ; and two, of bis letters
were ddesddirectiy and specialiy to titis
young manu, wliile several other letters citmer
include greetings fromn this voung min as
beimig thon presemît withi the writer, or itk
mention of him in somne way. WVe kZINw
furtmer tliat at ait early ago Vhis milu was set
iii charge of soino clunrell ; we knowv tluat,
hoe was iniprisomed amîd set free agaimi. S o
muchi we kîîow ; and for the rest, is it noV
omougît to believe tlîat hie " fouglit the good
fighit of faitlh," that he endured afflictionis,
did thxe werk of an evaiîgeliCt, mamde full
proo! of lus iiniitrv?
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Wliat It Did for One Muan
A writcr iin theo S'unday-Scliool Times

pleads for the I-bine ]Departmulemt, and gi%!es
anl instance of wliat it, did for a godiess ammd
profane fariner in Wisconsin :

The rosuits following the adopelin of the
H-oine Departincîit are so, imniodiate and so
apparent tîmat it niakes fast friends whierever
it is fairly tried. But almost everty tillie,
whcen opport.unity is given for questions
after the work bas been presc-nted, sonicone
will venture the reniark that they do flot
beliove that one who bas not "gumption
enough"' or "sufficientinterest" to attend
the sessions o! tho mtiin school will bo apt
to, receive much benefît frein study at, honle.


